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Montreal Stock Maîketi
DULNESS PREVAILS -WAR EAGLE

A&ND REPUBLIC STRONG.
The market this morning was positively

dead, and during the firet cali the oinly
businees doue was the selling of 200 Paceifie.
This eqonrity sold in London at 1Z6i4 this
morning wvhlch was fractionally below ye8-
tèrday'e prices. There le good buyingr of
this stock in Berlin.

The mining issues were strong, War
Eagle sold up to 3M but reacted toward
the dlose to 375 Republic sold nt 133 and
131 and rlontreal-London brouglit 69. Du-.
luths were Iaclined to, strenigth and while
the toue, ab the close of the market wag
confident, Sales with one or two exceptions
were small and peddling.

Canadian Pt:cific-All ihe trading in this
security W.45 done at 9b.4, sales only
axnouttd te 385 uliarar the -.bosig quota-
tions being 97j and 98.

Montreal Street, was neglected, the only
busiuess dont ln il. being 16 Bhares of the
old àat 325 axxd 6 oi the new at 320.
Inn-reaBe ta earnis:gs yeAterday amounted
to Vi46.63.

Toro:ito Rails was de. It in to the extent
of.50 izharezi an, 118 axd iL clotied 1174 to, 1181.

Richelieu & O.t. bought 113J for 25 shares
and 1 131 for 50 tàhares. The dlosiug bld and
askcd bri:ag 113 to 11..

Royal Electric sold at 18,54 for 50 shares
and clotcd 188 to 1881.

War Bagle was the fMature of the trad-
ing tbis niorning. Opeuxing at 375 it sold Up
to 378, then reacted to 375 and closed at 375
to 377. 772.5 shaz es werci dealt in.

Ropublic wvas:.lso strong aud dealt in to
the extent of 13000 ehares. 300P of which
broaght 133 and 10,000 131, thîe closing quo-
tatlons being j324 to 1334. News tohand
froxa this inte is most encouraging and wo
zre miore satisfied tbau over Lhat Repub-
libis the purchnae of the mining list especi-
rfl1y àround present prices. -

The railway to the camp is practically
assured this fall and when that is in opera-
tion big returns will be. in order. As its, to-
day thxe returns are such that they have a
surplus over dividende every month of
nearly $20,000.

The balance of the trading consiBted of
3000 ahares blontreal-London at 69. 25 On-
tario Bank at 140î at 125 Duluth pfd nt 1-24.

MOR\%INLJ SALES.
Canada Paciflc-300, 9q V; 9s 50, 98.
M'.,treal Sb Ry-17. 3'15.
>ew MUottreal Strêptý-ri, 320.

Torni to Rallway-50, 11 b.
War Bagle x (1-47 , 37h. Iut,0, 373. 1 UC,

377. 5r5n00.3. 5,375.
Montroal .Landon.-3000(, 69.
Richeliea & Ont-5. 1I'31. 50. 11M4.
Roy-il Ecr-5,1 88n. *-ô, 18W.
Republic -3000, 1.33. 1b,001), 131.
Ont. Btk % 1-5 301.
Duluth Pfd-125, i 4.

APTERNOONi BOARD

The miarket no doubt sufféetd ln sympa-
tby,çtith tbo sharp break in NÇew 'Yorkr.
Rumors were in circulat ion in Wall street
of exporte of goid baving talien place aEd
iihe miarket suffered in corisequence.

In ont local vecurite. Canadiau Paciflc
*closed rat 97ft and Street. Railway at .322,
buyers offering .320.

Tivin City, althouph only traded ia to,
the amounit of 25 shnres soli) at 69 it closed
in New Yorl, at j better tban thie.

In other stockR prices were oteady wlth
fractional louses ini seh stocke as Royal
Electrie and Richelieu.

A few shares -%f Duluth's were traded in
Pt !*4 and -li for both Issues.

AFTEItNOON SALES.
Canadian Paciflc-25, 97î. 175, 9-de.
Riuh. & 0. -25, 1134. !,5, 113.
Royal Electric-100, 188.
Twin Cit.v-W-b, 6"4.
War Eaile-500,à7o.
Repuiblie -100, 133. 500, 132.
'New Miontreal Street--&(, 320. .50, 319.
Mlonreal St Ry.--M, 322.

Duluth Pfd-226, 134.
Duluth eom-100. 4f.
Dom. Cotton-25. 111. 15, 1104.
Can. Col. Ootton--25, 79.
blontreal Telegraph--4 175.
Bank of Moutreax d-.250.

HIAIFAX HEA.T AND LXGH'%.

The report of the annual meeting of the
above coinpanly, which was held in Halifax
on the 104h of May, i8 just to haud, and
must be dleappointing to the shareholders,
wvho were led to expect greatthinge. Ttc'
report, afier giving a general synopsie uf
the business of the cornpany for tue year,
states ihat the company earned $30,396.66
over operatit g expenses, which is apparent-
ly flot sutficient to pay the interest on their
bonds. It is unfortunate that the profit
and losq account was not givezi in the re..
port, for then the shareholdera 'would have
been able tej udge for thomgelves as to the
future.

TIhe statement of Assets and Liabilities la
as follows-

ASfTS.
Oas oks&Plant.$1,40,'00.otJ
Real Estate .......... 67,740.Ou
Cos siruction ......... 78.2817.22
Unenrned( tXebc&ins1 1,947.t0

Gasstoves &burnriis 3,112.14
R(-siduais,Tutr,Coal.

Coke & Amnmonta. 9,464.SO
C.ish on hand ànd ini

Banir......... ....... 366.36
Profit & Loss Acet ... 6,705,37

-- $1,687,896 61
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock .....S 700,000.00
Bonds ................ 7O00L.00
Halifax Ou% Co. Bdtà 63,000.00
Vut bers Payable. 19,597.23
Accriied lut on Bdo ;1012.49
Account Pa>xiàble . 2,300.00
Coupon Notes ........ 1P0,000 00
Mierebanis Bauk of

Halifax ............. 1i,004.g9
-- -$1 ,587,896.61

MObIEY ANDfl ]JX0H.A GE.
Money on caîl from BFanka to Brokers 5%.

OVER TUE COUNTl

Sixties ....... ï4
Demald ......... 9
Cables ............ 9
N.Y.Fds .. '-

DOCInLENTART.
3 days ........... 9-J
60 days .......... S

PARIS FRANCS.

Long ........ .. 191
Shorts.......... 5 loi.

NEW tOflit
Call money .....3j p.c.
St'g Dma....4 87 -8
Sixties .... 4 UNj

Nid

R'A S U ' NDOUS.TE.DLY'
THE..CE.NTLEMAN."S

ISK 4 4 _A'H Y. ýë


